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The nitrate ion specific electrode has been used to
measure nitrate concentration in plant tissue. Nitrate
concentration, as nitrate ion activity, can be read rather
simply in an aqueous extract of the plant tissue in some-
what the sane manner as a pH measurement would be taken,
In contract to more time consuming chemical methods.
A previous study of nitrate concentrations in barley
treated with the growth retar6ant chemical, B-Nine (suc-
cinic acid 2, 2 dimethylhydrazide), had been carried out
by the colorinetric method of iiooley, Hicks, and Hasemar...
The study in::icated lower nitrate concentratieus in treated
plants, ces eoLe,se:ed with untreated controls
Du.ein attempts tei repeat these findiers, usins the
nitrate eleetrcej.e rather then the colerimetric method, seine
questions arose concerninc the reliability of 1:1-,e nitrate
electrode method. Particularly at these low cencentration
levels, one of the questions concerned the interfering effect
of B-Nine on the nitrate electrode. Dering 0::periments
testing foe :..e.e7 ee it c::; it vae observed that millivolt
reeAlnas fer eeere r:.olutions sometines
varied ceneie,- eeet - this tyre of fluct-
uation varje4 w,t' e ce: tfer,o since electrode renewal
1
-JP
or even if this fluctuation was a charactristic of all
nitrate electrodes.
The present study was undertaken in order to eva1u,7te
the nitrate electrode for dependability, accuracy and to





The hydrogen—responsive glass electrode developed at the
beginning of this century was the first of the ion selective
membrane electrodes (7). The development of electrodes
responsive to other ions may have been delayed by the belief
that the operation of glass membranes as electrodes required
the actual transport of the ions in the sample solution
through tl-,e membrane. It was believed that only very mobile
ions, like 11 could give rise to electrode response. 7adio—
tracer experiments proved that ions frola solution are not
transported through the membrane (20). These experiments
alo -- with various stue.i2s on electrochemical behavior,
compo.-ition of glass m,_mbranes, and electrode r._::ponse,
resulted in the develonent by the late fifties of clases
selecLive for univalent cations (7, 17, 18).
Ion selective electrodes containing glass membranes
have anionic sites that arc attractive to cations and, due
to ion size and mobility, they are primarily useful for
univalent ections. Electrodes for other ions require mem—
branes co..:-Zsting of the last !'ew
yean;o clasres of :ene ;._aterials Ye7c bcc,11 found to
he inornic _:oli('r; and
organic liquid ion exchanLe resins. The latt:r requires
e,v
4
the use of a cooipoo't :.:_olbranc to construct stable electrodes.
The liquid ioo oxchancero offer a vdde range of possibilitis
for many differsnt kinds of ions (20). Electrodes of this
type arc available eo:alercially for 1,.07, Cl-, C107Is
+2 +' , -2 -- 4-2Ca 7.16 "(C.ivaLnt ion), ou , , and BFT4 7).
The principal difference between solid and liquid ion
exchangers results from the fact that the ion exchange
sites, which are spatially fixed in the solid membrane, are
free to move in the liquid membrane system. This means that
undissociated ion pairs, between sites and counter ions,
which arc immobilized in the solids, contribute to the move-
ment of the counter ion in the liquid phase (8). Therefore,
ion selective rlectrodes can be classified as having either
"fixed sitc" or "olobile site" membranes. Examples of the
importance of this dictioction are as follows. A certain
"fixed site" 1,71Pss electroo has a selectivity for 1C+over
oa of accr.zt • :--L., to 1. Tracer experiments chow that the
,
surfaco oitcs of this electrode prefer K over 
4 
by a
factor of about 102. The mobi_Lity ratio of K ▪ to I-o_ jr is only
about 0.G33. :Le above facts indicate that the favorable
selectivity of the sites for K+ outweighs the unfavorable
mobility ratio and that the over-au l potentiometric solcc-
tioity of the ,:-To:ctrode is a rooduct of the tv:o factor (20).
quid rlembrane ciectro-'o ?,,on OVCC-Eil r(.. 1 otivity
fur1a of about 1U-. rcltiv(J contrilon
of the ion oxohango oquilibrin constant and the mobility
ratios to the over-all selectf -rity arc not I.L7n, I..0 t is
likely that Lobility of the rites plays a hy rolr, in
determ:Ining cr:er-all selectivity because the mobility of a
divalent ion like Ca"2must be much lower than that of the
univalent :a
+ 
(20). Because of there mobile echange cites,
liquid membrane electrodes can be made to respond to cations
and anions of varying size and electrical charge (19).
According to !Rechnitz (13), liquid ion exchange materials
that possess high selectivity for specific ions may be
"tailor made" by appropriate chemical adjustment of the
exchanger on the molecular level.
The ion exchanger consists cf a large organic mclecule,
to which is attached the appropriate ion, and is usually
dissolved in an organic solvent (4). charged site group
on the lipophilic ion exchanger molecule, selective for 1
particular ion, serves as a mobile trans-tort mechanism (22).
Several substances have been used as ion e-,c:lanrr-crs in liquid
membrane elect2:odes (3i 4, 12). The C-)ric:-. nitrate Clectrode
incorporato a tris (substituted o-phcnanthroline) 1cil (II)
ion •:.;:changer dissolved in an organic solvent (21).
The nitrate ion specific electrode consists of a double--
tube arrangement, with the inner tube containing the aqueous
reference solution and internal reference electrode. The
outer corrpartnt contains the ion c:Laner, ci ills
the of .z*.he hyd.rorAobic me:%LraTie T1:.‘
olutioj cont,nts thc incic r.fce of thE
:hen the sanp7e solution contacts the outsi surface of the
!iemlane, tf7r.: eiectreA: (7r:7elors a pu:Le%tial a,:ross the layer
al/
6
of liquid ion exchanger. The 2.cctrode responds to trate
ion activity, not to ions which arc bound (1).
several studies have bean done on the response of the
nitrate electreda to ions other than nitrate (14, 16, 2).
Cation interference in these cases is not a problem; now-
ever, the electrode responds to other anions and is more
sensitive to C107, I-, and C107, than to ij077 (12, 14, 25).
There is little agreement in the literature regarding op-
timal methods of determining selectivities, or, even on the
selectivity ratios of a specified electrode (23). However,
selectivities determined by different methods or by different
investigators, for a particular ion, fall within a certain
range, such as 1.14 to 2.0 for C107, and 0.09 to 0.93 for
3r-, and 0.005 to 0.05 for Cl- (6, 16, Eased on c-
pected levels of concentration in plant tissue and on selec-
tivity constants, chloride is possibly the mast serious
intcrfering on to the nitrate electrode in plant extracts
Paul and Carlson (15) reco=ended the addition of 14.1 resin
to climinat or crease the interference of liCe; and organic
anions; th.y recomeended rcmoval of Cl- by use of Ag rosin
when plant tissue contains 500 opm of nitrate-nitrogen or
less and 2 or Lore of Cl. Eoeivtr, Baker and Smith (1)
Zolee2:thatAgresindepressedrenteco.ecentrations.
end ,S,le eon (1e) fte:_nd that high levels o2
'oonate in Oii. en.erct 2c.s,- eored. apparent coneeetrations
of 1:e-, and teet could be overcome by usin:; 0.32 1:
copper sulfr,t.., the solvent.
• -1•• -• r••• 4
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The nitrate electro0 allows thc c:,_asuremcnt of fr.'2e
nitrate activity with about the sane accuracy ac standard
colorimtric m-_.thods with about the same ease as pH
measuren,nts (16). Good agreement was obtaiLcd betwen
dcterminations on coil extracts by a reduction-diffusion
(NO-toNH)) ,method and by the nitrate electrode method (10).
Results obtained by the electrode method agree reasonably
well with those obtained by the phenoldisulfonic acid (PDS)
colorimetric method and suggest that the electrode nethod
may be substituted for the PDS method (15).
Determination of nitrate in soil extracts and coil
suspensions with the Crion nitrate electrode gives repro-
ducible and reliable results. Eitrate contents of soil
filtrates were determined by the nitrate electrode and br
the Auto Analyzer. There was no significant difference in
thc results. There was alo no significant difference in
results between the .4trod ethod and the calorimetric
xylenol method with 0.02 copper sulfate usLcl as the ez-
tracting agent. However, if the nitrate-nitrogen concen..
tration is below 2 ppm, the electrode gave higher results
than the Auto Analyzer or the colorimetric xylenol method (13).
i-:ack and Sanderson (1j) found that the use of a
flocculating agent to coulate dinl:rsed matorl or the
filtcrinc of ":ater extract generally reduced the drc.
paney ,.Jc.tven tho mthod the nitratc elcctrode
method. Thein results show that disrsed colloidal
aterial in c::tracts of clay sails affected the ootentio-
Li
ctric valus and that if this colloidal material is floc-
culated the nitrate lcetrode f-ives rapid and accurate
determinations of nitrate concentration directly in soil
extracts without the necessity of filtration.
1:itrate in the form of Potassium nitrate was added to
coil suspensions in which the nitrate content had been
determined, then the nitrate content .as re-determined.
increase was nearly 100 of the total added (1 -.5). Paul
and Carlson (15) got very accurate recoveries when they
added nitrate to plant tissues high in nitrate and tissue
which ':as nitrate free.
In most eases nitrate measurements by the electrode
method are very rapid (1, 7). Potterton and Shults (16)
reported a 30 sec response when camPlcs were stirred at
stant speed during measurenents. -,e77,pTes were not
con--
stirrcd, response tiL_s were longer. tLady rLadings were
obtaini,d within cceds for concentratdon-, greater than 15
ppm, but several minut,s may be required with concentIations
below 2 ppu, Thc comparable accuracy and speed of :.easure-
ment favors the nitrate electrode for routine worll (1).
Nernstein (semi logarithmic) response is observed fro4
1 -10 to aplDroxinately 10 ' nitrate. Curvature in the
recpone curve i observ-- d t lower concentratns 'e.cause
.7olubility of —,_ icn e;.zchal,cr ccn-
trils oI t'Lic
solution lcing 16). LLacarity of the standr,id
curve ras l'ound to at conc,_ntration:J below 2 ppm
r
in the solution by increasing the voltur, of th.b aliquot from
ml to 100 mi. Th,:- standard deviation for measureLents
made in standard soiu-tions of 0.4 to 2.0 ppm vas 2.48 my
for 35 ml aliquot volues and 1.04 my for 100 La aliquos (10).
Tests indicate that nitrate activity is affectt•d by the
ionic strength of the solution; activity decreases with in-
creasing ionic strength (13). It has also ben found that
with an cictrode not renewed for 5 months, Cl- interference
was twice as high compared with an electrode renewed a week
previously (1). Electrodes eNposed to high levels of inter-
fering ions will drift for several hours and drift may occur
Min
if contaminants such as HCO-2, are present in the solutions
analyzed (14, 15). Arcot measurements may be made on
turbid solutions without destruction of the samples (7).
When in use the electrode should be calibrated with
standards at intervals to check for drift (1). It is
necessary to calibrate with star,dards daily because of the
variation in the electrode constant and air -t.c:::-0eraturc (1).
Potterton and Shults (16) found that potentials varied
-0.8 my in 3 hours and .9 my over periods of 5 days,
respectiyely. ::ark and Sanderson (10) adjusted the lactor
by a standard solution to r ad a riven my value before cach
z riLf. of s; this reduccd cjaily variation since
the curves were fl ccrly --,- a0t.1 within each :_rf.od kr veral
wc, %s. It is &florally zgr,.ed that th, slop,..; tends to re-
main const:-:1t with tin(' (1 1 11); ho-;:cycr, an electrode
used by _aker and Smith (1) caco more positive by as much
10
as 20 my in 5 .,:onth7.
The Orion 92-,7 ries oZ liquid membran ctrode re-
quire frequent of the organic ion c:;chan;or (6).
In no=a1 the nitrate el ctrode should have a life
of several moths -cetwon renewals Potterton and
Shults (16), however, have found it necessary to re-charge
the nitrate electrode every weeks when in constant use.
A newly assembled electrode may show some drift for
30 minutes to an hour after assembly before attaining final
stability (10. Pre-treatment procedures consisting of soak-
ing in the arpropriate solution have been recommended for
Cu+2, I-, and S-2 electrodes (2, 17). Liquid-liquid membrane
electrodes definitely benefit from standing in moderately
dilute solutions of the primary ion. This soaking probably





The Nitrate Cecific Ion Electrode, Mod..::1 92-07 was
the subject of thic study. The reference electrode was
the Single Junction Reference Electrode, Yodel 90-01. Both
electrodes arc products of Orion Research Incorporated. The
electrodes were utilized on a Corning Model 12 Research
rH
Chemicals
Dioxane, sodium nitrate, sodium bicarbonate, sodium
chloride, and potassium chloride were of reagent grade.
Liquid ion Ly_chanc,er, 92-07-02, and Internal 7i3ling Sol-
ution, 92-n7-03, were from Orion -::esearch. -ihenyl mercuric
acetate 1.:Ls obtaint:.d astman Kodak.
Stool: Zolftions
Chemicals were weiched on the analytical 1;alance and
1.0 if. sodium nitrate, 1.0 N sodium chloride, and 1.0 M
sodium bicarbonate were made. The reference electrode was
kept filled with 0.1 N potassium chloride. Prerervative
was prepared by dissolving 0.1 g of 1.heny1 Lercuric acetate





Standards wore prepared daily by making dilutions of
the 1.0 M sodiu nitrate stock solution with class distilled
deionized water. For the first experiment ten nitrate
standards were prepared in the following concentrations:
2 x 10-4 M, 4 x 10-4 M, 6 x 10-4 M, 8 x 10-4 F, 10-3 E,
x 10-3 I:, 4 x 10-3 6 x 10-5 N, 8 x 10-3 and 10-2 "
Two experiments were run as a test for chloride ion
and bicarbonate ion interference. Three sodium chloride




10 ' sodium nitrate. The eame concentrations of sodium




 k: sodium nitrate. Nine bicarbonate solutions for the
bicarbonate interference test were prepared in the same way.
All other experiments were run utilizirc the fo1lo7:ing
five sodiu:q nitrate standards: 10-4 n 5 x 10-4 ,.,'" 10-3 1-J
-5 x 10 11, and 10 2 h. One zl of preservative was adCcd
to each liter of distilled deionf7. v,ater used to 17.repare
standars.
Electrode -17enewa1
Nitrate electrodes were renewed according to instruc-
tions in the Crion Nitrate Electrode i':anual (14).
R=:LIS ;L:D DISCUSSION
Experiment 1. Pr,lininary f,x_rriment: No Pre-treatment of 
the Nitrate Electrode 
Using a nitrate ion specific electrode, millivolt (my)
readings were made on ten sodium nitrate solutions from the
weakest (2 x 10-4 n) to the strongest (10
-2 
M). Irnediately
after the last standard was
read again, fno-.1 weakest to
repeated two more tires and
read, the ten standards were
strongest. This process was
mv values for all repetitions
are reported in ?able 1. Readin s, were taken while soluticns
were being cwirld. Each individual reading was taken ca
a fresh portion of standard. The elecrcids were rinsed and
dried after each cs,tan':ard.
:illiyolt reading/ ebtain,c1 after the nitrate elLetrode
had been in uce were loer than my redingc tal:11 at the
beginning of the cIporiment. It was decided to test this
observation of fluctuation in mv readings by running more
extensive trials.
E::7cri:::cDt 2. _o  of ti r _,Itratc ElcctrcOe
:itrate Etanclare, c:.d on five dilf_r_nt ys
no ::k1.-tr'nt of njt Arodo b:fore
.ninu to 7 Lnd
live sodiul'.1 nitrat s;tan,la2-ds wcre ud. tc tandards





Table 1. Repetitions of nv readings on ten sodium nitrate






2 x 10-4 M 100.0 99.5 99.5 99.5 -0.5
4 x 10-4 E 84.0 32.5 81.5 31.5 -2.5
6 x 10-4 M 73.0 72.0 71.5 71.5 -1.5
8 x 10-4 M 65.0 64.0 64.0 61:.0 -1.0
1 x 10-3 M 59.5 .0 58.0 58.0 -1.5
2 x 10-3 11 42.5 ;1.5 41.5 41.5 -1.0
L. x If- 26.0 2').5 25.5 25.5 -0.5
6 x - 17.5 16.0 16.0 15.5 -2.0
8 x 10-- I?, 11.0 10.0 9.5 9.0 -2.0




stable readings were obtained. The same technique in taking
readings that was used in the former experiment ;.as followed
in this and in all subsequent experiments. It required 45
minutes to an hour to complete a series of five repetitions
resulting in stable my readings. The results of I]xperiment
2 are reported in Table 2. The "total change" column in the
table is the difference in my for a particular standard
between the firet and the last reading. Suns of total change
for each day are given for convenience in comparing experi-
ments.
On each day my readings decrease as the standards are
repeatedly read (Table 2). MIllivolt readings have an in-
verse relationship to nitrate concentration. Lower my
readings indicate that the electrode posesses greater sensi-
tivity after being used for a period of time. From the
results of this e::perimert it was decided to test electrode
behavior after a warm-up period of cec half hour and also
e.fter a warn-ur neriod.of one hour.
I-1;e rieeet 3. ire -treatment of the Nitrate Electrod: 3ne
Half H01:.7 vs One !lour Carn-up
Prior to this experiment, the electrodes were rinsed and
dried, then immersed in dilute nitrate soluticn. The function
switch on the meter was switched en and the electrodes were
left in the colution. After a warm-up period of either cne
half hour or one hour, ritrate standards were reE:d in the came
manner as described for experiments 1 aid 2. The results of
this expErinent are rresented in Table 3 and Table 4.
now
Table 2. Rcptitien of nv rcadings on fivL. sediu= nitrato
rca2, from the weaks:,st solution to the
tronc,!•.t rolution on five different days.




1 x 10-4 M 120.0 111.0 111.0 110.0 110.0 110.0 -10.0
5 x 10 4 - , 79.5 75.5 74.5 72.0 72.0 71.5 -8.0
1 x 10-3 I' 60.5 58.0 57.0 55.0 54.0 54.0 -6.5
'f5 x 10-3 i, 22.0 19.5 18.0 16.5 15.5 15.5 -6.5
1 x 13-2 6.0 4.0 2.0 0.5 0 0 -6.0
1/10/7;5
_:Y?.0
1 x 10-4 M 117.0 115.5 114.5 114.5 115.0 115.0 -2.0
5 x 10-4 M 75.5 74.0 73.5 74.5 74.5 74.5 -1.0
1 x 10-3 " 57.0 57.0 56.0 57.0 57.0 57.0 0
5 x 10-) E 20.0 18.5 18.5 19.0 19.0 19.0 -1.0
1 x 10-2 1.1 5.0 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2-5 _____
4.5
1/11/73
1 x 10-4 M 116.0 115.5 114.0 114.0 114.0 -2.0
5 x 10-4 vi 75.0 74.5 74.5 74.0 74.0 -1.0
-7,
1 x 10 - :I 53.0 53.0 57.5 57.0 57.0 -1.0
5 x 10-3 " 19.5 19.5 19.5 19.0 13.0
1 x 10-2 r 3.0 3.0 2.5 ,__ -) a...; 2.5 '......2.2.5.
5.0
1/12/73
1 x 10-4 n 117.5 116.0 114.5 114.5 114.0 114.0 --.5
5 x 10-4 M 76.0 75.5 75.0 75.0 74.5 74.0 -2.0
1 x 10-3 M 57.5 57.5 56.5 56.5 56.5 56.0 -1.5
5 x 10-3 m 21.0 20.5 19.5 19.0 18.5 18.5 -2.5
1 x 10-2 - 5.5 4.5 4.5 3.5 2.5 2.5 -3.0
12.5
1/15/73
1 x 104 N 117.5 11.5 114.0 112.5 112.5 -5.0
5 x 10-4 73.5 7.0 72.5 72.0 72.0 -1.5
1 x 10-5 -" 5.5 1:,"-17 f'-"- 53.0 52.0 52.0 -1.5
5 x 10--') :.1 18.0 17.0 16.0 16.0 16.0 -2.0




2abie 1,.e1titions of my readinss on five sodium nitrate
solutie::c rcad from the weakest solution to the
stronsst solution on four different days. The
nitrate electrode was ir:!Lersed in dilute nitrate
solution with .t7:c function switch on for ohe half
hour prior to detcrrainations.
conc.
1 x 10-4 U 114.5
5 x 10-4 11 73.0
1 x 10-3 M 56.0
5 x 10-j M 19.0
1 x 10-2 r 7/,.1 2.5
1/18/73
1 x 10-4 vi 116.0
5 x 10-4 m 75.0
1 x 10-3 M 56.0
5 x 10-3 1'.1 19.5
1 x 1.„)-2 n 4.0
'09/73
1 x 10 i 113.0
5 x 10 "U 75.0
1 x lo- m 56.0
5 x 10 m 16.0
1 x 10-2 :1 -1.0
1(22/7;
1 x 10-4 li 115.5
5 x 13-'' :.: 72..0
1 Y 10--*) 11
_ _-,
2 x IJ ' U
55.0
17. 5























2.5 2.0 1.5 1.5 -1.0
7.0
114.0 11.5 113.5 1j.5 -2.5
73.0 73.0 75.0 73.0 -2.0
55.5 55.5 55.5 55.5 -0.5
16.0 16.5 18.0 16.0 -1.5
3.0 2.5 2.5 2-5
L.0
111.0 109.5 109.5 1C9.5 -3.5
70.0 69.0 69.0 e9.0 -4.0
52.0 51.5 51.5 51.5 -4.5
15.0 14.0 14.0 121.0 -2.0
-1.5 -1.5 -1.5 -1.5
14.5
111.5 110.,: 111.0 110.5 -3.0
77.0 71.5 71.5 71.5 -0.5
5!.0 F f;,;:..0 5L: .0 .1:ii3O -1.0
16.5 16.0 16.0 16.0 -1.5




1:e.petitions of mv readings on five sodiulL nitrate
solutions read fro2 the weakest solation to the
strongest solution on four different days. The
nitrate electrode was immersed in dilute nitrate






109.5 107.5 107.0 106.5 106.5 -3.01 x 10-4 n
5 x 10-4 n 66.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 65.0 -1.0
1 x 10--5 :4 48.0 47.5 47.5 47.5 47.5 -0.5
5 x 10-) M 10.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 -1.0
1 x 10-2 m -5.5 -6.0 -6.5 -6.5 -6.5 _=1.x..2
-- 6 . 5
1/29/73
1 x 10-4 14 113.5 111.5 111.0 111.0 111.0 -2.5
5 x 10-4 m 71.0 70.0 69.0 69.0 69.0 -2.0
1 x 10-3 n 53.0 5-.5.0 52.0 52.0 52.0 -1.0
5 x 10-3 E 15.0 15.0 14.5 14.5 14.5 -0.5
- -1 x 10 2 -1.0 -1.5 -2.5 -2.5 -2.5 -1.5
1/.0/73
1 x 10-11 115.5 113.0 112.5 112.0 112.0 -3.5
5 x 10-4 73.0 72.0 71.5 71.5 71.5 -1.5
1 x 10-) n 55.0 54.5 54.0 54.0 54.0 -1.0
5 x 10-3 E 17.5 16.0 15.0 15.0 15.0 -2.5
1 1: 10-2 1.5 1.5 0 0.5 0.5 -1.0
1/51/73
1 x 10-4 .1 115.0 112.5 112.0 111 111.5 -3.5
5 x 10-4 u 72.5 71.5 71.0 71.0 71.0 -1.5
1 x 10--' 55.5 5!:.0 53.5 55.5 r17' ,,„. -2.0
5 x 10 , 17.5 17.0 16.0 15.5 15.5 -2.0
1 x lo-2 1.5 1.: 1.0 c...-,7- 0.5 -1.o
.,,.0
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On thesc t!i:-tht days, if total nv r,adings in the third
repetition (Table and 4) a-, Pompari with total my reaf.incs
in the final repetition, the total my variations between
third rcp(Aition and last repetition are 0.5, 0.5, 0, 1.0,
0.5, 0,0.5, and 1.5 respectively. This is an avcrage from
the first day to the last day (Table 3 and 4) of about 0.6 mv
In earli, r ,Jxperiments it was between 4.0 and 5.0 mv (Table 1
and 2).
A one half hour warm-up period with the electrodes
immersed in the dilute nitrate solution and the function
switch on (Thole f), when compared with no warm-up period
(Table 2) reduced the amount of total chance from the first
to th3 last rcadinc. A one hour warn-up is of very little
or no more b,n,fit than a one half hour warm-up (Table 3 and
Table 4).
The :arm-up y?riod, t'fore, r:duccd th.. anount of
total my drop and also reduced the tin- r•_ct- cc,ary for the mv
adincs to beeol2e reprec:ucible, but some drop in
occurred during the first three repFAitions.
Experiment 4. Effect of Unplugging the Electrodes Prior to 
Jililivolt Determinations
This experinent was run to detrrr.ine if lcavinr the
nitrate elcetrode and rcfeic:nce from the
pH mfAcI until tine to red stLnard ::ndit::1 nitrate col,ytions
iaad any -ff,:,.ct on my
On thre day: the ctros Lcd h en urpluccod from
Aer ar)proxiel.y 2/4 11.1cr bH:inning
oZ the on', half hour v.arm-up priod. On th!ee other ciay;
electrodt-s had be,n pluEged in from th, vior!: day.
On Lach day a one half hour \-arin-up period with the function
.,.itch on and the eltetrodec immersed in ('lLut nitrate
solution v.as utilized. The rcrults of this ar. -ccportcd in
4 Table 5 and Table 6.
The total differnce obtained betv:cen the reading in
the first column and the reading in the last column on the
three days when the electrodes were unplugc_d (Table 5)
are very similar to the differences obtained in Table 6
when the electrodes w:r._ plugged in the previous day. The
mv readings obtained from the nitrate electrode are appar-
ently not affected when the electrodts are unplucced from
the pH meter prioi. to &terminations.
.a:periment 5. Pre-treatment of a Recently Renewed Nitrate
ctroth:  Hail Fr, - !or::-'1.2 vs One Half :-:our  -up
ith Stir in; 
On the day prior to tho bceinning of this experimt,
the nitrate ol,etrod, was ren Led. Stability of mv rcalings
during thc first hour of use for a recently renewed nitrate
electrode was investigated in this experiment. Nitrate
standards wore read on nine different dayn. On three days
the electIode roceiw-d no p::e-treatment and on three days
the eloctl'ode r(,c_iv.r1 a .0 .:.:!1!):J(: drsc-ibcd in
ePeriLcnt On th, oth, r,rodos received
the same typn: of warm-ul, .ith the di-Jot.! nit. to uolution
!lept in ”otion by a !.1qc.ntie r. TL•. 7 ,7u:_tf: of this
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Table 5. Repetitions of mv readings on five sodium nitrate
solutions read froil the yeakest solution to the
stroncest solution on three differeLt days. The
nitrate electrode and reference electrode v;ere
unplugged frm the pH meter 24 hours prior to
deterzlinations.
total
conc. uillivolts chanL_e 
2/6/73
1 x 10-4 154.5 153.0 152.5 152.5 152.5 -2.5
5 7: 10-4 H 113.0 112.5 112.0 112.0 112.0 -1.0
1 x 10-3 n 94.5 94.5 94.5 94.5 94.5 0
5 x 10-3 56.5 55-5 56.0 55.5 55.5 -1.0
1 x 10-2 Y. 39.5 40.0 39.5 39.5 39.5 0
2/7/75
1 x 11Y'4 `l•L
„5 x 10 ' 1.,,



















1.15 x 10-3 " 67.0 66.0 66.0 65.0 65.0 -2.0
1 x 10-2 
,_
50.0 48.5 43.0 47.5 47.0 -3.0
17575
2/8/73
1 x 10-4 165.0 162.5 161.5 161.5 161.5 -3.5




1C r3 A • 105.5 105.5 104.5 10.:4.5 1014.5 -1.0
5 x 10-3 " 63.0 67.0 66.0 (6.0 -7.0




_able 6. r.cpetitions of =v readini:s on five sodium nitrate
solutions read frora the wcarcest solution to the
ctl'onest solution on three different days. The
nitrate electrode aid reference electrode were







5 x 10-4 M
















5 x. 10-) 1.1 21.0 20.0 18.5 19.5 18.5
1 x 10-2 - 4.5 4.0 3.5 2.5 2.0
2/12/7,-,5
1 x 10 166.0 163.5 163.0 165.0 165.0
5 x 10-L' 124.0 123.5 122-).5 123.5 123.5
1 x 10 108.0 107.5 107.0 107.0 107.0
5 x i0-- 66.5 68.5 67.5 66.5 66.5
1 x 10-2 52.5 52.0 51.5 50.5 50.5
2/12/73
1 x 10-4 i 167.0 166.0 165.0 164.0 164.0
_i
5 x 10 4 126.0 125.0 124.5 124.5 124.5
1 x 10-- _ 109.5 l'17,.0 107.5 137.5 107.5
5 7 11/4..,-- s,.. 7:.),0
,,,
,...:0, ;:,9.') - ;













.;:periment art. r._porte in Tables 7, 3, 9.
This experiment genLrally showed less cLange in mv
readings under conditions of no warm-up when the nitrate
electrode had been r(cently renewed than it did in earlier
experiments when it had not been recently rent wd (Table
and Table 2).
enan--- s in my
Tht same general trend is indicated when
readings taken after the electrode had re-
ceived a half hour warm-up period are compared (Table 8
and Table 3). There still remained, however, less change
in my readings after a one half hour warm-up period than
with no warm-up period in the renewed electrode (Table 8
and Table 9). This further substantiates the need
warm-up period before using the nitrate electrode.





The data reported in Table 0 in which ease the elec-
trode wa arLed ur in a dilute nitrate solution kept in
Lotion by a magnetic ctirr_r, showcd 1-:r_s change in my
readings than with no warm-up period vith a one half hour
warm-up period with no stirring (Table 7 and 8). This in-
dicated that not only is the warm-up 7,_riod important, but
that stirring the dilute nitrate solution during war--up
increased the eufectjy: of the v=-up period. It
should be noted that ut chgc in mv readins at
oc"rd uring usc after elf,crode re-
-h
rival was found in the wer nitrate :•clutions, 10 •
5- x 1 ' M (Table's 7, 8, L7..zi
ft_nd
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Table 7. Repetitions of mv readincs on five sodium nitrate
solutions read from the weakest solution to tho
strone;est solution on three different days. The





1 x 10-4 M 160.5 156.5 155.5 155.5 155.5 -5.0
5 x 10-4 M 116.0 115.0 114.5 114.5 114.5 -1.5
1 x 10--'? M 97.5 97.0 97.0 97.5 97.0 -0.5
5 x 10-' ‘ rfj 56.5 57.0 57.0 57.0 57.0 +0.5
1 x 10
-2 !.‘ 40.5 40.5 40.5 40.5 40.5 0
7.5
2/18/73
1 x 10-4 n













1 x lo-) m 9::..3 97.5 97.5 97.5 97.5 -0.5
5 x 10-=' M 57.0
c.,- -,,0.5 2..,...,, r---5u., c,r7 ,,,....., -0.5
i;)-2
1 x 
v 7_,, 0 ..r, 40.5 40.5 40.5 20.5 +1 0
-1-"rt
2/20/73
1 x 1 --4u M 157.0 154.5 154.5 154.5 155.0 -2.0
5 x 10-4 lfri 114.0 115057 113.5 113.5 114.0 0
1 x 10-3 M 95.5 5C.0 96.0 96.5 96.5 +1.0
5 x 10-3 i,; 55.0 56.0 %.0 56.0 55.0 4.1.0
1 x 1:)-2 ,, -..,'.0 -:.90 40.0 39.5 40.0
2.0
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Table • Pepctitions of mv readings on five sodium nitrate
solutions read from the weakest soluticn to the
strongest solution on three different days when
the nitrate electrode had been renewed on 2/12/73.
The nitrate electrode was immersed in dilute nitrate
solution with the function switch on for one half





1 x 10-4 m 148.0 146.5 147.0 146.5 147.0 -1.0
5 x 10-4 m 105.5 105.5 106.0 106.3 106.0 +0.5
1 x 10-3 il 88.0 88.0 88.5 88.0 83.5 +0.5
5 x 10-3 ,, 47.5 48.0 48.5 48.0 48.5 +1.0
1 x 10-2 m ;2.0 31.5 32.0 32.0 32.5 0.5
•
2/16/73
1 x 10-4 m 156.5 154.5 154.5 154.5 154.5 -2.0
5 x 114.0 114.0 114.0 114.5 114.0 (-)
1 x 10 M 96.0 96.5 96.5 96.5 96.5 -3.5
7
5 x 10-- m 56.5 57.0 57.0 56.5 56.5 0
x 10-2 N 40.0 40.0 39.5 0
2.5
2/23/73
1 x 10-4 m 158.0 155.0 154.5 155.0 155.0
5 x 10-4 m 114.0 113.5 113.5 113.5 113.5 -0.5
x 10 n et, 0 +1.5




Table 9. Repetitions of my readinGs on five sodium nitrate
solutions read from the weakest solution to the
stronEest solution on three differnt days when
the nitrate electrode had been renewed on 2/12/73.
The nitrate electrode was immersed in dilute
nitrate solution kept in motion by a magnetic
stirrer and with the function switch on for one





1 x 10-14 n 156.5 155.5 155.5 155.5 155.5 -1.0
5 x
113.5 114.0 114.0 114.0 114.0 -0.5
1 x 10-:? Ii 96.0 95.5 0,,0., 96.6 96.0 0
5 x 10--) n 56.5 56.5 56.5 56.5 56.5 0




5 x 10-' v"



















5 x 10-3 m 59.0 59.5 59.5 59.5 59.5 +0.5
1 x 10
-2 
M 42.5 42.5 42.5 43.0 43.0 +0.
2.
2/21-173
1 x 10-4 153.0 154.5 154.0 154.5 154.5 +1.5
5 17 io-4 112.0 113.0 113.5 113.0 113.0 +1.0
1 x 101.0 io1.5 101.5 101.5 101.5 40.5
x lo ,54.0 54 • 0 54.5 54.') 54.5 5
1 10 7) ;Cr) 9.0 40.
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ri::unt 6. Comparison of Three Diffrent ]itrate
.trodc
Three nitrate ion specific eluctrodcs ':.ere used in this
experin:mt. The two additional electrodes were also Orions
and were obtained from other university departments. The
borrowed electrodes tere renewed before the experiment was
begun. The other electrode had been renewed 21 weeks prior
to the start of the experiment.
Millivolt readings were recorded on six different days
for each electrode. On three days out of the six a 30 ninute
warm-up period was included, utilizing the magnetic stirrer,
and on three days no war:a-up p(riod was used. Thu nitrate
electrodes, from the departments of agriculture, chemiFtry,
and biology, will be referred to as electrodes A, C, and B,
resp,ctieely. The rultn of this xpLriment are pres,ented
in Tablcs 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15.
Previous result:: with el_ctrode E showed chan3es in my
values duriag the first half hour of u and this trend was
continued in this experiment (Table 12 and 15). The same
trend was demonstrated by the other two nitrate electrodes
used in this experiment (Table 10, 11, 13, 14). Thus, it
appears that fluctuatioa during the first half hour of use
cha2acteritic of a31 Orion nitr,71. on clectr.odes.
(xp riront also shoed that eh-tn&suo in behavior
of a nitrate ion €3_ctrodu can be ezp cted between two and
four VJe± ftor being renewed. This is in c-r(-ement with
an ew-Iluation of th(; nitiate electrod by Trothrton and
IcAoJc 10. Pciotitions of my readings of five sodium nitrate
solutions road from the weakest solution to the
strongest solution on three different days.
iitrate electrode A had been renewed on 3/1/73,
and received a half hour warm-up utilizing a








































1 x 10-4 1.:
5 x 10-4








5 x 10-4 99.0 99.0 99.0 99.5 99.0 0
1 x 10-3 n 80.5 F0,5 30.0 00.0 -2.0.0 -0.5
5 x 10-3 E 41.0 40.5 40.5 41.0 43.5 -0.5
1 x 10




1 X 141.0 158.5 138.5 1:).7.) 137.5 -3.5
w, 10-4 99.5 -T)9.0 93.5 93.5 98.5 -1.0
1 N 10-3 -1.5 81.0 80.5 80.5 30.5 -1.o
.1.5 -, ,..) "5 40.5 40.5 43. -1.0
1 X 1 -2 25.0 ),, L...,•_) 24.3 -c.5
7.0
Table 11. Repetitions of mv readings on five sodium nitrate
solutions read from the weakest solution to the
strongest solution on three different days.
i:itrate cicctrode C had been renewed on 5/1/75,
and received a half hour warm-up utilizing a























1 x 1)-4 11
5 x 10-4 M
1 x 10-3
5 x 10-3 ;, 43.0 47.5 47.5 47.5 47.5 -0.5
1 x )1.5 51.5
).)
•2/7'73
1 x 10-4 .t.: 147.5 1.7.5 146.5 1.-1-.5 1-,6.5 -1.0
-!T"5 x 1..) .: 107.0 106.5 106.5 106.5 106.5 -0.5
1 x 10-3 33.5 88.0 88.0 38.0 08.0 -0.5
5 x v2-3 N 49.0 49.0 203.5 49.0 45.0 0




1 x 1.D " .1 151.0 150.5 149.0 149.0 149.0 -2.0
-h _
5 x 13 ' .- 111.5 111.5 111.0 110.5 110.5 -1.0
1 x ,,-3 - a....., • •- 9.1:.0 "..1•0
.gre
. J • r L: :,
u.j
Joule 12. '1'epetitions of nv readings on five sodium nitrato
solutions read from the weakest solution to the
stronrest solution on three different days.
-1;itrate electrode B had been renewed on 2/12/75,
and received a half hour warm-up utilizing a





1 x 10-4 'i. 157.3 157.0 157.0 15•.:.5 156.0 -1.0
5 x 10-4 14 115.0 113.3 113.0 113.5 113.5 -1.5
1 x 13-3 4 96.0 94.5 94.5 94.5 94.5 -1.5
5 x 10-3 li 55.0 55.0 54.5 54.5 54.5 -0.5




156.5 155.5 151.0 150.0 1/.9.5 -7.0







s2.0 92.j 92.0 -0.5
52.5 52.5 52.5 52.0 52.5 o
36.0 36.0 :--5-5. if-6- •=) ..6.1.-2 :2_4'2
11.0
159.5 157.5 156.0 15.0 154.0 -4.5
116.5 115.0 114.5 114.3 114.5 -2.0
97-0 97.0 9.5 96.0 96.0 -1.0
5.() 5.S.o - rti -0.5
395 ,0 70.5 
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Tablc 1. c1-:titions of my readinGs on five sodium nitrate
solutions road from the weal;est solution to the
strongest solution on threo different days.




143.0 139.5 140.0 139.5 139.5 3.5
102.0 100.5 100.5 1C0.0 100.0 -2.0
82.5 62.0 82.0 82.0 82.0 -0.5
ii2.5 41.5 42.0 42.0 42.0 -0.5
25.5 25.5 25.0 25.0 23.0 7.0.5.
7.0
140.5 159.5 133.5 133.5 139.0 -1.5
10.:).5 100.5 103.0 100.0 100.0 -0.5
81.5 81.5 :71.0 31.0 7i.0 -0.5
41.5 41.5 41.5 41.0
1-25:
-0.5
2:1.5 25.0 25.0 25.0 -2=2±5_
775
1 x 10-4 M 142.5 140.0 138.0 133.0 138.0
5 x 10-4 n 101.0 100.5 99.5 99.5 99.5
-3 1.1X 10 " 82.5 82.5 81.5 :1.5 31.5
5 x 42.0 42.0 !1.5 21.5 41.5





TaLie 14. Repetitions of mv rea6incs on five Lodiu:1 nitrate
solutions read fro-L:: the wealst solution to the
strongest solution on three different days.
































1 x 10-4 1,1
5 x 10-4
1 x io-) n




1 x 10-4 n 152.5 151.5 150.5 150.;2 149.5 3.0
5 x 10-4 1.1 11:..0 112.5 111.5 111.0 111.0 -2.0
1 x 10- i‘ 94.5 914.0 0z,..i.0 92.5 92.5 -2.0
5 x io-3 54.5 55.0 .0 5;.0 -1.5
1 x lo-2 I 1;'. 33.0 37.5 7.-- r_/:).) -r r).0o) 7‹ r,;../.., 7i.-5.
.0
V21/73
1 x 1)-4 m 149.0 148.0 143.0 148.0 148.0 -1.0
5 x lo-4 n 112.5 111.5 ill.o 110.5 110.5 . 0
1 x 10-3 n 9. 7 94.0 93.0 95.0 -1.5
5 x 10-, n 51; .0 r7 r 0 51.0 -1.0
57.3 (. :56.0
Table 15. 1Rc-petitions of my readings on fi':c codiul nitrate
solutions read from the wuakest solution to the
stronc7est solution on three differcnt days.
:litrate electrode B had been renowcd on 2/12/7.5.
conc. millivolts
:5/12/73
1 x 10-4 M 163.0 153.0
5 x 10-4 n 120.5 117.5
1 x 10-5 M 100.5 99.5
5 x 10--'; m 59.5 58.5
1 x 10-2 1.1 42.0 41.5
,./17/73
1 x 10-4 ii 157.0 154.0
5 x 10-4 7 118.0 115.0
x 10-- n 1717 O' r
5 x 10-3 -a*: 55.0 56.0
1 x 10-2 41.0
V21/73
1 x 10-4 M
I.
153.5 154.5
5 x 10-" N 117.5 116.0
1 10-- M 103.0 9.0
5 x 10- ,-i- ?' .5 57.5

































Shults (16). The present experiment showed, however, that
when working with dilute nitrate solutions a freshly renewed
electrode does not mean that accuracy will be achieved. In
most cane changes of several my were obtained by use of a
fresh electrode with no pre-treatuent when working with
solutions of 10-4 M concentration (Table 13 and 14). Pre-
treatnent in which the electrode was soaked in a stirred
solution of sodium nitrate reduced these chances, however,
some change in my readings was still observed. It was found,
therefore, that the nitrate electrode when freshly renewed
and pre-treated as described above will not give reproducible
results for nitrate solutions of 10-4 concentration. In
all cases, however, reproducible results were obtained for
these dilute solutions after the electrode had been in use
for about half an hour.
A recently renewed nitrate electrode when used with
more concentrated solutions (10-3 M to 10-2 M) does not show
the variation that e:eists with dilute nitrate solutions.
Although generally the three electredes showed lens variation
when pre-treated as described above than when no ;re-treatment
was used, in either case variation in the stronger nitrate
concentrations was sr:all enough that it may not be ni.aningful.
Variations for e. mene concentrrted nitrate solutions
did c, neen w7.;en the ritrate electrode
B gr7.aen varinien occu:nned abeut a montL
v-- eleetro'le
:tee rene.nl,
and tL variation was much more proneunced when the el.rtrode
had not bcen pre-treated. variations were net
-
found after the nitrate electrode had been in use for
approximately one half hour.
For nitrate solutions of 10-4 M and 5 x 10-4 M con-
centration mv readings taken with electrode B, pre-treated
or not, showed considerable variation. This greater vari-
ation for the weaker nitrate solutions represents a greater
per cent variation than occurred with more concentrated
solutions. Even for these lower concentrations, since nv
readings did eventually become reproducible, no indication
was found that the nitrate electrode failed to give depend-
able readings as long as four to six weeks after renewal.
Experiment 7. Chloride Ion and Bicarbonate Ion Interference
On the ::itrate Electrode
This experiment was conducted to test for chloride ion
and bicarbonate ion interference on the nitrate electrode.
.1.1livolt readings were taken after tho electrode had ben
in use for approximately an hour and rlv readings were repro-
ducible on each of three days.
Results of chloride ion interference are given in
Table 16. Millivolt readings indicate interference by
chloride ion for the 10-4 M sodium nitrate solutions (Table
16). The interference was 1±t for chloride ion cr-Lcell-
trrtion of 10-4 M but more pronounced for chloride 'Ion
7
enc-•.:rations of 10-' 7,7f1 10-2 E and 1O-?- M
nitrate rolutiois, v iucri c cliLhtay






Table 16. il1ivolt readings on sodiun nitrate solutions
varying in concentrations of sodium chloride,
read on three different days alter the_ nitrate
electrode had been brought to reproducibility.
10-4 M sodiun nitrate
:Zo Cl- 10-4 1', cl 2 -10 01- 10- C1
...
4/9/73 145.0 143.0 139.0 129.5
4/10/73 145.0 144.5 138.5 129.5
4/11/73 146.0 146.0 140.0 130.0
10-3 M codiun nitrate
ci 10-4 M C1- 10-3 M Cl- 10-2 C1-
86.0 56.5 ( "L?C.o
4/1 36.5 Cr' 87.')










indicating an apparent lower nitrate concentration, is
probably due to lower nitrate ion activity as a result of
the increased ionic strength of the solution. This experi-
ment indicated that changes in mv readings observed in
previous e;:periments was not due to chloride ion inter-
ference.
Results of bicarbonate ion interference are given in
Table 17. Millivolt readings indicated that interference by
the bicarbonate ion existed for the 10-4 M sodium nitrate
solution and that interference increased with increasing
concentration of the bicarbonate ion (Table 17). Inter-
ference by the bicarbonate ion was leas than interference
by the chloride ion (Table 17 and Table 16). lallivolt
readings on 10-3 M and 10-2 M sodium nitrate solutions ia-
creased slightly when sodium bicarbonate was a(ded. This
again was probably due Lc) increasing ionic strength which
had overcone the interiercnce L the bicarbonate ion and
indicatd that bicarbonate ion interference was not the
cause of changes in my readings observed in previous ex-
periments.
•
Table 17. Eillivolt readings on sodium nitrate solutions
varying in concentrations of sodium bicarbonate,
road on thrce different days after the nitrate
electrode had been brouLht to reproducibility.
-410 fl odium nitrate
No BCC-
3 10-4 M HCC: 10-3 n HoD7 lo" ! HCO-3
4/9/73 144.5 144.0 143.5 142.5
4/10/75 146.0 145.5 145.0 144.5
4/11/73 148.0 147.5 147.0 144.5
-3 •10 !. sodium nitrate
Kcc: lo-4 n Hco3 10-3 TIco- lo-2
3 3
4/9/n 86.0 86.5 C7.0 93.0
4/10/73 37.5 37.5 C, 7:s 13UL . 91.5
4/1 1/73 87.0 87.0 n 91.0
"um nitrn 4-e
1/7







The Crion nitrate ion specific electrode was evaluated
for reliability and accuracy in the measurement of sodium
nitrate r,olutions. Investigations included techniques for
obtaining optinum results with the nitrate electrode. Three
nitrate electrodes were used in the experiments.
Experimental results indicated that mv readings by the
nitrate electrod decrease during the first half hour of use.
Pre-treatnent consisting of soaking the electrodes in dilute
nitrate solutions for one half hour rcduced but did not elimi-
nate the change in my readings. It was found that warm-up
for one hour v:as of little 1-Lore benefit than a half hour
warm-up, but that the use of a magnetic stirrer during warm-
up increased the effectiveness of the warm-up pv:riod.
Results showed less variation in mv readings during the
first half hour of use when the nitrate electrode had been
recently renewed. Variation was further decreased by use of
a half hour warm-up with stirring. Change in nv readings was
minimal in the stronger nitrate solutions (10-2 E to 10-3 M),
particularly if the frsh electrode vas war27.0. up ac
above. Under thesa:: condticna this variation may not
neaningul. ea,j nitrate solutions eaL.L- sently F;ho‘ .d
Ercat,r nv variations than stronger nitrate solutions. For
all nitrate cone,.ntrations, as the nitrate electrode aged,
9
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greater variation in EV readings occurred. In all casec my
readings became reproducible after the electrode had been in
use for apr_roximately a half hour.
Tests of chloride and bicarbonate ion interference showed
a drop in readings only for 10-4 M solutions of sodium
nitrate. This effect required chloride ion or bicarbonate
ion in amounts great enough that contamination by the ions as
the cause of the findings of this study can be ruled cut.
Findings for the three nitrate electrodes were compara-
ble indicating that results were true of all Orion nitrate
ion cpc:cific electrodes. Results indicate that regardless of
factors such as length of time sirce electrode renewal or
nitrate concentration, ma:::imum reliability in the nitrate
electrode is obtained by reading aliquots of a dilute nitrate
solution for aDpro:i•nately one half hour and determining that
stability hal.; been reaci:ed p2ior to running doterizinations.
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